
TIIF, CANADIAN ti NTOMOLOGISI.

AntennEe black.
Legs, includîng coxoe, browvnishi filvous. CoccidentalisCress.
Legs rufous, coxSe black.......... Pelti/ji, Cress.
Legs rufous, coxie rufouts......... Gaiiadesis, n. sp.

0f the above species, occidentalis is recorded frorn Vanc. Island, and
has been taken in California by Mr. Koebele; melipes from, the Rocky
Mountains; e-u/us from Quebec (?), and Pettitii and Cqnadensis fronm
Ontario.

Another fine genuis of the Pimplinit, is Ecthrus, the species of which
in general appearance muchi resemble thiose of Coleocentrus. The
fernales, howvever, may be readily distinguished by die absence of the
large ventral scale, and by their inflated anterior tibite, The shape of the
areolet and of the last dorsal segment of the abdonÏen xviii separate the
maies.
ECTHIRUS RUFOPEDIBus. n. sp.

Female. Lenath, 2o mnm. Black, ivith red legs. Head entirely
black ; face rugoseiy punctured anid opaquie; cheeks and vertex pl)isied,
but distinctiy puinctate ; labrumn and mandibles poIishied; palpi black;
antennoe long and sIender: third, fourth, and fifth joints long, subequlal, a
white annulus extendingr fromnimiddle of sixth joint nearly to apex of
tenth. Thorax imniaculate ; lobes of niesothorax prominent, i)oiisled
and punctate, as is also scutelltim ; pleura and mietathorax coarselv
rugosely scul pt ured, posterior transverse 'carina of metathorax distinct, but
areas of disc flot cleariy defined xvings sub-.hyaline, nervures and stigma
black, areolet large, pentagonal; coxSe, trochanters and fernora rufous,
front tibioe inflated, white, tlîeir tarsi alinost rufous, rmiddle tibioe and tarsi
broxvnish, the posterior tibiSe and tarsi black. Abdomien stotit, basai seg-
ments strongly puictured, the first without distinct carinni ; ovipokitor aýS
long as body, rufous, sheaths black, scarceiy pubescent.

This fine species xvas captured by Mr. \Vinn at MNontreai on the 14 111
June, 1890.

I have prepared the folloxving table for convenience in separating the
twelve species of the genus.

FENIALES.

Wings smaoky......... .... E ? maui-us, Cress.
Wings banded.

Legs rufous............E. nubiz.pennis, Cress.
Legs black............ ... E. luctiiosus, Prov.


